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Otwitliftanding the late deterniinatlon of the

Houie of Commons on the Slave-Trade, we

ni;iy hope that the difcufiion it has received will notbe

ufelefs j and that the public attention has not beea

excited in vain, to a iyfteni of cruelty which it is

painful even to recite. It may be hoped that, claim-

ing for ourfelves the mofl: perfect freedom,, wc Hi all

no longer impofe upon others a flavery the moil: op-

prefiive ; and that, enjoying a degree of felicity nn-

cqu?tlled in any age or country, we Ihall no longer

range the world to increafe the mifery of mankind.

The lufl: of power, and the pride of conqueft, have

doubtlefs produced inOances far too numerous, of n}an

enflaved by man. But we, in an enlightened age, have

greatly furpaiTed, in brutality and injuftice, the moll:

Ignorant and barbarous ages : and v.'hile we are pre-

tending to thefinefl: feelings of humanity, are exercifw

ing unprecedented cruelty. We have planted flavery

in the rank foil of fordid avarice ; and the produce

lias been mifery in the extreme. We have afcertain-

ed, by a courfe of experiments in cruelty, the leail:

portion of nourifhment requiiite to enable man to lin^

ger a few years in mifery *, the greateft quantity of la-

bor which, in fuch a iituation, the extreme of puni/li-

ment can extort ; and the utmoft degree of pain,

labor, and hunger united^ that the human fr,^me can.

endure.

In vain have fuch fcenes been developed. The
wealth derived from the horrid tramc, has created

an influence that fecures its continuance, unlefs the

people at i.irge fliall refafe to reccivj the produce of

robbery and murder.

The Legiilirure having rofufed to ir.terpcfe, the

people are now Dec --{raniy called on> either to reprobate

«r approve the mei^ifure > for Weft-i-ndia flavcry intiftc
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depend upon their fupport for its exigence ; and it

is in the power of every individual to incrcafe, or to

diminiili its extent. The laws of our country may
indeed prohibit us the fugar-cane, unlefs we will re-

ceive it through the medium of flavery. They may
hold it to our lips, fteeped in the blood of our fel-

low-creatures
-, but they cannot compel us to accept

the loathfonif potion. With us it refts, either to

receive it and be partners in the crime, or to exone-

rate ourfelves from guilt, by fpurning from us the

temptation. For let us not think, that the crime

refts alone with thofe who conduct the traffic, or the

Legiflature by which it is protected. If we purchafe

the commodity, we participate in the crime. The
flave-dealer, the flave-hoider, and the Have driver,

are virtually the agents of the confumer, and may be

confidered as employed and hired by hiiu to procure

the commodity. For, by holding out the temptati-

on, he is the original caufe, the hrft mover in t]\€

horrid procefs ; and every diftincb'on is done away

by the moral maxim, That whatever we do by ano-

ther, we do ourfelves.

Nor are v/e by any means warranted to confider our

individual fhare in producing thefe evils in a trivial

point of viev.'. The confumption of fugar in this

country is fo immenfe, that the quantity commonly
tjfed by individuals will have an important effect. A
family that ufes only 51b, of fugar per week, with the

proportion of rum, will, by abilaining from the con-

fumption 21 months, prevent the flavery or murder

of one fellow-creature; eight fuch families in 19I-

years, prevent the flavery or murder of ico, and

38,000 would totally prevent the Slave-Trade to fup-

ply our iflands. Nay, fo necefTarily connected arc

our confumption of the commodity, and the mifery
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rcfulting from it, that in every pound or Aigar iifed,

;rhe produce of flaves imported from Africa, we
irsay bt- confidered as conrundng two ounces of hu-

man ilcth, befides defcroying an a'arrning number o£

ieamcn by the ShwVe-Trade, and fvireading ir.con-

ceivable anguifh, terror and difniay, through an im-

rnenfe continent, by the burning of their villages,

tearing parents from their families, and ch'ldren from
their parents ; bre.iking every bond of fociery, ijnd

dcftruying every foiirce of Ivainan happ-ceiij. A French

writer obferves, *' That he cannot look on a piece of

fugar, without conceiving it Gained with fj^-ots cf

human blood :" and Dr. Franklin adds, that had he

taken in all the conjequences, ** he might have feea

the fugar not merely fpotted, but thoroughly dyed

fcarlet in grain."

Dreadful confideration— -that our increafing hap-

pinefs and profperity has fpread delolatiim and mi-

fery over a country as large as ail Europe ! For it

is an indifputable fa^Tl:, that it is Britifli luxury, tlie

African Slave Trade depends on for fnpport : they

have increafed, and they would fall together. For

our confumption of fugar is now fo inimenfe, that

it nearly equals that of all Europe befides ; and Ja-

maica now fupplies more than all our AVcfi-India,

Iflands did at any period prior to 1755.
But amazingly extenlive as is the increafe of tlie

culture, {o far is it from keeping pace witli our lux-

ury, that (before the diflurbances in the French iC-

lands, within thefe two or three years) fugars have

ever fold in the Britiili market 20 or 30, Ibmetimes

50 per cent, dearer than in any other part of the

world. Nor is it to fupport the old plantations, as.

is pretended, but to form new oiks, for the fun-
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ply of this o-jr incfcafing luxury, that the wretch^

ed Africans are torn froai their native land.
|

Let us tiien imagine our iniaienfe confumptioni

wholly, or in great part to ceaA:, and our fu^ars toi

be thrown on the foreign markets ; would additional!

flaVes be wanted to fupply an ovcrilowing market at a

falling price ? No : the African Slave Trade, by

whomfoever condi:<fied, to fupp'y fugar colonies, by

whatever nation polTeiTed, mutt totally ceafe. Hor»
ror and difmay would give place to p:;ace and civili-

zation, through a coall of above three thoufand miles

extent, and above a thoufand miles inland : for fo

extenlive are our depredations, and Co exteniive are

the benefits which it is in our po'A'er to confer. Nor
would the beneficial efFedls ceafe, even here. The
"Weft-India iflands, finding lefs demand for fugar,

niuft appropriate lefs ground to the fugar-cane, and

leave more for provilions : the flaves would be lefs

worked, better fed, and in a few years confift iotirely

of native Creoles. Or if the planters appropiiate

the land to the other productions of the iflands, the

fame beneficial effects niuft enfue. For M. Cooke
tells us, *' the cultivation of couon, pimento, and
** coffee, is eafier than fugar: the flaves look better,

and increafe falter i" and infteadof requiring additi-

onal ilaves, they would be able to Increafe their plan-

tations with thofe already in the iflands. For Go-
vernor Parry fays, " one acre of fugar requires as

'* much labour as three of Gotten." Thus our re-

fraining from the confumption of the fugar-cane, even

for a few years, would deftroy the Slave Trade to the

"Weft-India Iflands, bring fre^h land into culture, nnd

place the flaves in fuch a fiiuatiou, that they muft

rapidly increafe.
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The cllminiit'on of the confumption of "Wefl India

produce, would alfo have a powerful effect bv fink-

ing the price o^ the coiTiniodiiy ; and ihertby take a-

way the temptation to import additioual flaves. The
ctTcit a fmall variation in the fupply or demand has

on the price, we have recently experienced. Tfje di-

fturbanccs in the French fugai' illands, has fuddenly

ralfed fon.e of the markets, which were 20 or 30 ner

cent, lower than the Britifli, much above it •, ar.d

thereby occafioned an exportation from this cour.try

to fupply the deficiency : and our exportation, though

en]y a:nounting to a loth of our importation, has

raifed our kigars 50 per cent. And as a fall in the

price would obftvucl the Slave Trade, and nrieliorate

the cor.dtion of the fl.ives ; fv) this rife will produce

effccis the mofl: baneful. The planter, tempted by

the high price to get fugar and runr. to maiket while

that high price continues, will deprive his flaves of

th^ir provilion grounds, to plant them with canes;

and by the energy of the whip, they will be forced

to the moPc extreme cxerticms. The murder, or, in

the Technical language of the Wefl-Indies, the lo/s of

his flaves, will be to him but a iecondary confidera-

tion. The large crop, a«nd the high price, will am-
ply compenf^ue him: and the queftion now is, not

merely whether we ihall hold out to him an induce-

ment to purchafe additional flaves-, but whether we
fliai] temjjt hiai to murder thofe he already has. We
can hardly d )ubt, but that Well: India packets liavc

a'ready borne the murderous difpatches, exprelTed ia

language to;> di^adfu'ly explicit, and to the follow-

ing efrccb. '* The pr«ce of fugar and runi frill continues
*' high. You niuft adopt every mode to foi ward jS

** li'.gea rarf^o as poifible. A fo'-tun.ite crifis n^'W

** offers iifelf for ex.rricatii.g my eftate fior riie dilH-
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*^ cr.Uies in which it is involved. We muft avail onr-

" Iclves of it: anothfrr luay never occur. Coriie-
*"' quences, tboygh diiagreerable, anift at the prefent

** niCMiient he overlooked. The {lave market is Aill

*' open tor a Ai[>piy. Neiv-fangled kiimaiiity is ii»

" 77:5r^." The day hardly d.iwns when the whip re-

founds throt:(^h ihoie regions of horror; nor ceafes,

till darknefs clofes the fcene, v.'liich day after r'ay is

renewed The milerable viilims, deiiitiue of every

for.rce of comfort to body or to mit^id, and finking

under tlje three endemic difeafcs of cur ifl.^.ndsj hun-

ger, torture, and extrenoe labour; and urged to ex-

ertions rhey are unable to fuftain, at lengch expire

heneath the hiili, which in vain endeavouis to roufc

them to a renewal of their hibour.

As neither the flave-dealer, nor tlie ]')lanter, can

have any moral right to the perfon of jfnn they

fiile their flave, to his labour^ or to the produce of

it ; Ai they can convey no right in that produce to

us: and v/hatever number of hands it may pafs thro'

if the criadnal circumfianccs appertaining to it be

known to them at the time of the transfer, they can

0"iy have a criminal poiTcflion : and the money paid,

either for theilave, or for the produce of his labour,

is paid to obtain th.it criminal poffeilion ; and can con-

fer no moral right v/hatever, So, if rhe death of th^

perfon called a flave, be ocrafloned by the criminal

poiu-liion, the criminal poiTciror is guilty of murder

;

and v/e, who have knowingly done any a6l which

might occafion his being in th.at fituation, are accei-

fari s to the misrder before the faet^ as by receiving

the produce ofliis labour, we are acceilaries to the

robhery, after the facl.

'. h =^^J ai: ind'.vitiuals concerned In die Slave Trade

(either by procuring the flaves, compelling them to
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Ivibo-ur, or receiving the produce) imagine that our

iliare in the tranfae^iion is fo minute that it cannot

perceptibly increafe the injur)^; let us recoMcct that,

tlivoutih nuHibers partaking of a crime may diminifh

the fliame, they cannot din;inif]i its tuipitude. Can we
fuppofe, that an injury of enormous magnitude can

take place, and the criminality be dcftroyed merely

by the criminals becoming f(, nun.erous as to render

their refpedtive fliares it diiiinguifhable? Were aa

hundred alTailins to plunge their daggers into their

victim, though each might plead, that without his

aluftance the crime vvouM have been compleated, and

that his poinard neither occafioned nor accelerated

the murder, yet every one of them would be guilty

of the intire crime. For into how many parts foever

a criminal action may be divided, the crime itfelf reAs

intire and compleat on e^ery perpetrator.

But waving this latter coniideration, and even fup-

pofing for a moment, that the evil has an exiftence

from caufes totally independent of us, yet it exifts;

and as we have it in our power jointly with others, to

remedy it, it is undoubtedly our duty to contribute

our (hare, in hope that others will theirs ; and to acl

that part from confcience, which we fhould from in-

clination in fimilar cafes that interefted our feelings.

For inliance: Let us fuppofe the Algerines to eftab-

liili fugar plantations, and refort t{ the banks of the

Thames for flaves, as the only place to be infulted with

impunity. Suppofe our wives, our hufbands, our
children, our parents, our brethren, fwept away, and
the fruit of their labour, produced with agonizing

hearts and trembling limbs, landed at the port of
London. What would be our condu(Sl? Should we
fay, Sugar is a necefTary of life? I cannot do withcmt

it, B-wiides, the quantity I ufe is but a fmall propor-

D
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tion: and though it is very criminal of the Algerines

to enflave others, yet I am not bound to lock to the

nature or confequences of the tr?.nlaction; and pay-

ing for the fugar, I have a right to confun^e it, how-

ever it may have been obtained. If iuch would b;^

our language in that cafe, be icfbon tlie prejent oc-

cafion For let us recoIitiSi:, that the only difference

is, that in one cafe our relaiicn to the enflaved is ra-

ther more remote, but that in both cafes tiiey are our

brethren.

But it is hardly requiilte to ftate fo ftrong a cafe as

that fuppofed. For were only one Eighflman to re-

ceive injuries, that bore but the {lighted: rcieniblance

to thofe daily committed in our ifiands, the naiion

would be inflamed with rcfentment, and claiiiorous

to avenge the injury. And can our pride fuggeft to

ns, that the rights of men are limited to any nation,

or to any colour? Or, were any one to treat a fellow

creature in this country as we do the unhappy Afri-

cans in the Weft-Indies; ftruck with horror, wediould

be zealous to deliver the opprtfled, and punifh the

oppreflbr. Are then the offices of humanity and

lun(5lions of juftice to be circumfcribed by geographi-

cal boundaries? Can reafon, can confcience juftiFy

this coniraft in our conduct, between our pronpti-

tude, in the one cafe, and our torpor in the other?

Mr. Addifon juftly obferves, that *' hum.anity to be-

come eftimable mulf be combined with juftice!" But

we feem to adt as if we tliought that the relief of our

fellow-creatures ; protedlion from injuries, commu-
Dication of benefits, were works of fupererogation, to

be granted or with-held, as caprice, or cuftom, or

incliiiation may fuggefi:.

After the important confiderations adduced, it

might be reckoned a degradation of the fubjecl to
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mention the national dignity, or even that might in-

duce us to counteract a powerful body of men, who

are trampling under foot the dictates of humanity,

and the intereft of the nation: men, \vhohavein50

years received ftn- fugar alone, above 70 millions more

than it would have coft at any other market. And
from Mr. Eotham's evidence it appears, that in Bata-

via, where labour is as high as in England, lugar,

equal to the bcft Weft-India, is fold at id halfpenny

per pound. Thefe are the men, who are endea-

vouring to overthrow a plan for fupplying us with

fugars, by means of free labour; and have the auda-

ci'-.y to tell the Britifli legiflature, " That they cannot

abolifli the flave trade ; for that if England refufe to

furniih them with flaves, they will obtain a fupply

through other channels." And a governor of Barba-

do2s admoniihcs us, '* From policy, to leave the iflands

to the quiet management of their ow^n affairs." Thefs

nom.inal colonics have, it feems, been taught, that

we have no right to controul them ; that the adls of

their Aflem.bies alone are obligatory; and tiaat thofe

oir Britidi legifiators, are binding only on thofe whom
they reprei'ent. The right of enflaving others, they

contend for, as the moft valuable of their privileges.

Thus it appears, that the legiflature is not only

unwilling, but perhaps unable, to grant redrefs ; and

therefoj-e it is more peculiarly incumbent on us, To

abjiain frr/m the vfe offugar and rinn^ until our Weft"

India Planters them/elves have prohibited the importa-

tion of additionalJlaveSy and commenced as fpeedy and

efieCiUal a fibverfion of flavery in their ifands, as tha

circumjiances andfituation of thefaves ivill admit : or

till "^^ can obtain the produce of the fugar cane in forne

other mode, uncjnne5led vjith flavery^ and unpolluted

v,ith blood.
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For furely it may be hoped that we (liall not h'mit

our views merely to the abolition of the African flave

trade, as the colonial flavery formed on it, is in its

principle equally unjuft. For if it be iniquitous to

force the Africans from their native land; equally

iniquitous mull: it be, to retain them and their pcfte*

rity in perpetual bondage. Though the African

Have trade be the moft Promirent feature in this

wickednefs, yet it is but a feature: and where it

aboliihed, the Weft India flavery would ftill exift.

Our planters would breed, infiead of importing flavcs;

nnd (hall v/e fufFer half a million of fellow fubjecfls,

snd their pofterity, to be held in flAvery for ever ? I

fay, fellow fubje(5ls. For undoubtedly^ every perfon

born in the dominions of Great Britain is a fubjtrtSt,

bound to obey and entitled to the prote<ftion of the

common law of England ; and in oppofuion to which

the acts of AiTemblies, exifting merely by grant from

the crown, can be of no authority.

In demanding liberty then for the perfons called

flaves in our iflands, we demand no more then they

are entitled to by the common law of the land. The

moft eligible mode of putting them in pollelTIon of

their legal and natural right, may be a qucflion of

difficulty; but it is a queftion that ought to be con-

Jidered with no other view, but to their happinefs.

The plan to be adopted, ought to be certain and

fpeedy in its operation ; without any confideration of

the fuppofed, or even real intereft, of their oppref-

fors : and let it be remembered, that it is in the pow-

er of a fmall proportion of the people of England to

efFedl it, by refufing to receive the produce. For the

planters themfelves would adopt the plan, were that

the only condition on which we would confume the

produce of their iflands: nor would the Icgiii.iture be
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then hcirrafn^l with prcpnTierous claims for compen-

fition; which, however unfoundtd in juftice or rea-

f'on, will be fupportcdby influence, and enforced with

cldmoiir.

The cafe now fully lies before us; and we have

to make our choice, either to join oiirfeives with thefe

manufacturers of Iiuman wee, or to renounce the

horrid allbciation. If wc adopt the fornjer, let us at

leaCl: have the candour to avow our conducSl in its real

deformity. Let us no longer affedl to deplore the ca-

lamities attendant on the Slave Trade, of which we

arc the primary caufe: nor let us pretend to execrate

the conducl: of the fiave-dealer, the flave-holder, or

the flave-driver ; but apologize for them as our part-

ners in iniquity: and be alTured, that if we now take

our iliare in the tranfaction, we Ihould, were we plac-

ed in a iimilar lituation with them, with as little com-
punction take theirs ; unlefs we can fuppofe the or-

der of nature would be fo far inverted, as that we
ihould become virtuous, in proportion as the temp-

tation to vice increafed. Nor Ihould we then, any-

more then now, be deftitute of fubterfuges to deftroy

the feelings of our minds, and tlie convictions of our
confciences-

If ignorance and inattention maybe pleaded' as our
ciccufe hitherto, yet that can be the cafe no longer*

The fubje6l has been four years before the public. Its

dreadful wickednefs has been fully proved. Every
faHhood, every deception with which it has been dif-

guifed, has been compleatly done away j and it flands

before us in all its native horrors. No longer can ir

be pretended, that Africa is a barbarous, uncultivated

land, inhabited by a race of favages inferior to the

reft of the human fpecies, Mr. How, who- wa3 em>-

pl'oyed by government to go up the country, dtpofr .

D 7,
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t"hnt in land It is every where well cultivated, abound-
ing with rice, millet, potatoes, cotton v.nd indigr)

plantations; and that the inhabitants are quick i:i

learning iangiuigts, and remarkably induftrious, iiof-

pitable and obliging. It appears that they pofTeis no-

ble and heroic minds, difdaining flavery, and frequent-

ly feeking refuge from it in the arms of death. Nor
fliiU we be again told, of the fuperior happineis ihey

enjoy under the benevolent care of the planters-, Mr.

Coor having depofed, that '* fetting flaves to work
** in the morning, is attended with lo-iid peals of
** whipping-,*'—and General Tottenhair., '* that there

** is no comparifon betv/een regimental flogging, v.-hich^

*' only cuts the fkin, and the phmtation, which cuts

«* out the flelh;"— Capt. Hall, *' that the punifh-
** ments are very fliocking, much more fo then in

•* men of war •," Capt. Smith, ** that at every fbroke

** of the wliip a piece of fleih is cut out,"-—and Mr.

Rofs, ** that he conliders a comparifon between Wefl-
*' India flaves, and the Britifli peaiiintry, as an infult

** to common fenfe."

We are now called on to redrcfs evils, in compari-

fon with which, all that cxift in this nation fink be-

neath our notice ; and the only facrifice we are re-

quired to make in order to cfredi it, is tlie abandon-

ing of a luxury, which habit alone can have rendered

of importance. If we refufe, can we form the leail

pretence to a moral character ? May it not be juftly

Inferred, that thofe numerous difplays of humanity,

of which this kingdom boafts, have not their foun-

dation in any virtuous or valuable principle ; but that

to cuilom and oilentation tliey owe their origin ^ And
if oi;r execration of the flave trade be anymore than

niere declamation again ft crimes we are not in a iltu-

Aiion to commit, we (liall, inftead of being folicit-
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ous to find dcfpicabie dill:inclinns to jiidlFy our con-

diici, abhor theidcni of conrriLutiug, in tUe leaft c!c-

[)ree, to fucii fcenes oF mifcry.

If thcfc be the dediKftioiis rVoni the n^oft: ohvioLir,

principles of rjJiiin, juiiice, and humanity; what mult

be the refult if we extend onr views ro i elisions con-

iicici-.uions ? It will hardly be f.ii.!, ihat we aliume a

religious profciiion to diminiOi the extent of our mo-
lal duties, or to weaken the force of cur obligation

to obierve them.

We will therefore afk, If it be meant to infult ihe

G;)d we pretend to wor it)! p, by fuppiicating him to

'^ have mercy upon all prifoners and captives," and to

*• defend and provide for the fatherlefs, widows, and
*' children, and all that are defolite and oppreffed."

But, if the national religion be a mei-e matter of form,

yet fureiy we may expecl that the various denomina-

tions of diilenters, will think it at the leaft as requi-

fite to diiient from the national criu-ies, as the nation-

al religion ; unlefs they mean to exhibit confciences

cf fo peculiar a texture, as to take ollence at the re-

ligion of their country, while they can conform with-

out fcruple, toils moft crin}inal practices. If indeed

tlicy are fatisned, after an impartial examination, that

the traffic alluded to is fair and honeft, and that the

produce ought.to be coniidei ed as the refidt of lawful'

commerce, it will become them to encourage it j it

viU become them to reprobate this work as an attempt

to flander honeft men, and to injure their property,

by holding it out to the public, as the produce of rob-

bery and murder. But, if the arguments be valid,

will they prefumeto treat the fuhjesSl with cool indif-

ference, and continue a criminal prac"!:ice? May we
r.ot alfo hope that the Methodifts, who appear to i^'tel

forcibly their principles, will fcrioufiy consider it
^
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They are Ai nnmcroiis, as to be able of theniftlves to

dcftroy that drciclTuI tragic, whicli is the fole obihi-

cle to their minifters Ipreading tlie gf)fpel in the ex-

tenlive continent of Africa; and, however others

may aflccSl to degrade the Negroes, they are bound to

confider thouiands of them as their brethren in Chrill.

But there is oneclafs of dilientei-s who jnllly ftand

high in the public cftimation, for their fteady, manly
and uniform oppofition to our colonial flavery. And
can it be fuppofcd that, after having awakened the

public attention, they can refufe to contribute what
is in their own power to remedy the evil? The plan

propofcd, is a plain and obvious deduction from their

uniform principle, of having no concern in what they

disapprove. Thus, confidering war as unlawful, they

coniider goods obtained through that medium as cri-

minally obtained ; and will not fuiter any of their

members to purchafe prize-goods: and furely they

mufl: coniider the fcizure of a man's goods, as a

crime far inferior to the feizing his perfon.

However obvious the duty, yet ti^e mind hardened

by habit, adndts with difficulty tlie convidlion of
guilt; and fatiftioned by a common prat^ice, we may
commit the groflefi viol itionsof duty without remorfe.

It is therefore more peculiarly incumbent on us in

fuch iltuations, to examine our condudlwith theut-

moft fufpicion, and to fortify our minds with moral

principles, or the faniflions of religion. In propor-

tion as we are under their influence, we fiiall exert

ouifelves to remedy thefe evils, knowing that our ex-

ample, our admonitions, our influence, may produce

remote effects, of which v.'e can form no eftimate; and'

which, after having done our duty, mufl: bs left to

Nim uu/jo governs all things after the counjel of his ewrt

•ivilU FINIS.



POSTSCRIPT,
Added to this American Edition.

Containing Extracls from an Ejfay, intitled, an vnpar'

tial Enquiry into the State and Utility of the Pro-

vince of Georgia ; printed ill London in I 7^1*

71/HEN Georgia was firft fettled, hefides other ife-

ful regulations y the inhabitants were not allowed

to have Negro Slaves* No doubt their objetfions to

them^ were founded partly in civil policy, and partly

from a fenfe of the injuftice and cruelty of that inhu"

Tuan practice, vjhlch did not operate, with equalforce,

upon the minds of all the inhabitants ; fjme of them be-

ing deftrous of having the benefit of their labour, with-

out looking into anfequences, in a remote degree, either

as it refpeEied their own perfonal fafety^ or had an in-

fluence on the morals and happincfs of their i?nmedi-

ate offspring, and their poflerity : with views fo con-

traced, fome foon grew dlfcontented ivith this falutary

reflraint, and petitioned the Governor for liberty to

have fiaves. This produced counter petitions, which

leaves a favourable opinion of the wifdom aid virtue

of fome of the firfi fcttlers of that fate, parti--

cularly of the Saltzburgher s who fettled at Ehenezer :

thefi, to the number of 49 men, with their two mi-

nifers, John Martin Bolzius, and Ifracl Chriftian Gro-

nau, in a petition *' hefeech the honourable tnfrees (of

that fettlemtnt) not to allow that any Negroes might

be brought to their place, or in their neighbourhood.'"

AUu ivith refpeU to its being ** impofflble and dan-
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geroiis for ixjhite people to plant and manufa^iire rice^

in that climate y
** as being a work only Jor Negroes^

notfor European people^'' they fay ^

'-^ having experience

to the contrary^ vje laugh at fuch talking^ feeing that

feveral of us have had a greater crop of rice laft year^

than rive ivanted for our own confumptionj^ And the

inhabitants of Frederica^ upon the fame occafion^ pe-

titloned again fl having Negroes introduced amongfi

them^ " but deftjiedfrom fending it, upon an affurance

that their apprehenfions of it ivere needlefs^

But the following petition of the Highlanders from
Scotland, who had fettled at New^Invcrnefs in Gcor^

oia, is deferving of particular attention, as it con-

tains fentiments congenial with thofe advanced in the

firft of theje treat ifes \ and does credit to the difcem-
inent

^
probity a. .d humanity of the anceftors of that fet-

ilement la this petition they remonfirate to their

then Governor Oglethorpe, that they *' were informed^
*' that their )ieighhours of Savannah had petitioned Jor
*' the liberty of having faves ;" in confequence of which

they fay, ** IVe hope, and earneftly entreat, that be-

^^ fore fuch propofals are hearkened unto, your Excel-
*' lency will confider our fituation, and of what dan-
** gerous and bad confequences fuch liberty would be of
*' to us.*^ Then after reciting fome of thefe they pro-

ceed :

** // is fljoching to human nature, that any race
** of 7nankind, and their poflerity, fhould be fen-
** tenced to perpetual favery ; nor in juflice can we
*' think otherwife of it, than that they are thrown
** amongfi us to be our fcourge, one day or other, for
iC our fins : and as freedom mufl be as dear to them

as to us, what a fcene of horror muji it bring

*' about ! Wnd the longer it is unexecuted, the bloo-

dy fcene rnuf be the greater : Ji'e therefore, for our

((

((
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^ oivn fiikcSi cur wives and children^ and cur pofie-'

' rity^ beg your confiderat ion y and intreat, that iri"

* Jiead of introducing faves, you lo ill put us in the

* ivay to get feme of our oiun countrymen, ivho with

* their labour in tlvie of peace, and our vigilance ^ if

* we are invaded (vjith the help of thefe ) will ren-

* dc.r it a dijicult thing to hurt us^ or that part of

^ the province we poJTefs.^^

Dated New-lnverncjs^ January 3, I73^"9i ^'^^

figncd hy 18 frceh'-jlders.

As the feniiments contained in the above petitions are

.exprefed with a cotfiderahle degree of energy ^ and are

feculiarl: favourable tothe caufe of humanity ^ with an

explicit and clear declaration of their difapprobation

of holding Negroes in a fate offiavcry on account of its

impolic-; and injufice, as well as from other ahirrmng

. confderations ; and as they have proceededfrom the

ancefiors of a people y whofe reprefntative in a former

Congrefsy was a diftinguifhed advocate for continuing

the fave trade ^ they are added; hoping^ that the vsne"

ration they may entertain^ for characters fo truly de-

ferving as thefe Invcrnefs petitioners and Saltzhurghers

of Ebenezcr were, may induce a mort candid reception

of the foregoing pamphlets in that and other ^ouihcni

fates.








